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wjjei?! looiisixisj; you see a section of thsi out^^r i-^orld, bat tl^is im not Uic

mitire Peaiilt of the rea>l |J aptici:;-! proce^i*;* Icju r;»er?'<-'!!,We, tiiOa^fb ycRx aoa't r'ppe-r-

celve, tlie viiol© fVont o/* your ft«eph»lou8 boui f^dws of your nos= • r:

of your ^ebit>ws, ic?.- cioR,'t note thes^ visible parta or ouritslveg, overloo»:

didaH i>t\ir»t this &li<*ys preset Seit, Jielthar thwsv. tms isjajeiise pii;;t nor U-esc

of our ckys vho fira sso **nxious to invent nw^. or at le^jst different^ ifeyg of visioR,

Ihe very iVict of tlii?; norwrpT;i^6rmc© ifi tirt rt^ilect^ eT^r^r: t>j b^ bit o^'

c»f;->?skiiid to uiarf^wrd it.

Philosophical thou,;;ht, however, ov^rctaa^ Usis imblt, rafechlR;-; Amp i-^nowlocigto

of th-^ Itf? role bur psycJaoiOj^f =:?'fl' ^etiong* .l^.: .,

aaci iiCfCLevc^a^nts of pM-lo^opfegr ha^ tlis©ir ertl&tixjoorroBiimdenc^t, ss r^tflif^a,

ideelisa^ ofeteriftilissQ. Sci^mtific discowrisi** t^o^ rs thos^-^ o'* th*? Soectm^ri or t^-*:

jufstified long ago aorft or less £dec;us,te ertistlc corrwXfetc:,

iUth«i4?-!i artists tell «bo«t th<*'^5'5selve'3 not lest? thr;?! poats jqin<I ^^«;>i?'t

uu>.*-:;....tVv,y often esiough, th»sy t?o Ivfi^g indir^r^tiy* t^ai zi,-.; tJ^rror xl; ml:;/

fi subf?titut® of CiQotb^r ysrsori wfc© vwald Imd Me egreg i«o tfa© ©elf-portrfi^in^

t«rtiat» Vvm whor* wo oalt thl,? '??ubftitttto w.- U6« : .vw-i?;.-; w . ,t..

•
'

' ortrait* eadstini: • jiiifsg :>Oia «Aiti»iac.

rhereJfor^ iaclttdinii the ^slbltj .in artistic ^e^o^isi^, i.nd foKr.iag s?c be

a necesK^jy' corrr,ction or- oiir ^j'^ly ooU<'-?'l fU«ctiort, iditiw^fdly ssotlv^^t;-?' r::,'

•'letoriiio,!/ w cow^aete- tftw p^^'<;.::«>iOtiicfc?i p^rt of UiSif ststsla^ ptxHsess.*

1 y^jsrs ago I p?-.'lntTi<l ray face ss r«ifieK?t«d in ajy ovn aim gir^nffep. It lo«aks

abct» >it it if^ .... vrv:...,A^ rettlist . .ip^wf? bec»ak-- rsi?5
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tad even thft colors are odd, bat feithfta to their objective i'^^l^m

Nov I had to come batsk to that abandoned position^ but vithoat
&l>pearine«*

glssses or any devices of iadirsct seeiag* I tried to obt&ia docuKitEry

evidence of ay real seeing Isy doing 2 drevings end 1 psiatiiigs In them

the bov coming frtsa the haired ridge ebove &nd turoiag far-off to th©

left and diagonally dfivm to the ri^bt i« right e^re-brov? «nd the right

side of B^r nose, sad vice versa, t^ dravinge I finished the tvo bova

separttelyi in \km p&intijig I ia^roved that obs»nration and noted tfc^ir

intersecting at their loifer ends, la the painting you see ate betov sitting

(not lying),tmasl headless, and the parts of ay bsad visible &e mentioned,

constitute so to speai the freaework; of the main surface that is a view of

the street seen froa osy studio, ^ right paints it. This a«aa» that it

represents the picture of the street, not the street itself.

The technical tad eesttieticRl rualities of those drawings and this

painting are ccrtsinly not the point. At any case I as jrware of teo week-

aesses of this debuts a) Sabject and object are here not in « ?i(&^,?^fl5aeanin^ful

and absolutely necessary correlfction, sinee the object could l» replaced

tf^ another, b) Though ay elder son called the painting laysterious, and ^e
a

younger eeiy, it is jrelatively inexpressive, the dialectic dusliaof the

tvo el^nenta being the very content.

X foresee, however, a lot of frctors of develofssent, Aft^r the first

pslntlcig of this kind I did a composition that miMms a further step (»i this

vay. Hers; Content returns, ^d intercorrelation betvsen the diff^srent elements

is restored. In additioa to its original function, the "frsmevoi^* gets in this
After

painting # l that of ft veiy personally conceifed landscape.44;jf^finishiag it
/

I reached a new correction of the records of the optical facts s Nov
I obsarved



thfet only by some d©gr«o of of squinting sldmi&rd», th« eje-brous and botli

sidee of the not?^ cowstitwt*? bo>.'s repr^^p-mtfrd b«for«, l-h^n looitinf erclusiT^-
. only

ely Torvfitd the lover, the intoreectia^ pfax .a of the nose siims eleerly visible,

as an app3-oxiffle.t<?ly isiosceles tri&nglo. I noted it In tlie dr*viag # %
ffy latest step it; painting # 3, ^liRndscftp® vith Deaci Bird"; it is

itt

ffljr second picture on this thma. Here the ^tTmavotk** beoon<a? mr^- or$^>nic.

part, of the composition. Md^Lookijig frosi left md diftgo©*.liy dxt/nvKrcis

reducftd th<a appe®rence of the fac© to that of the left sids of thenose.

My next m^Bcyrors will b: d«>dic«ted to the search for raonomontality

based on th© aepicticaa of th«* described j^aenofaenon.

P. S.

I n€.verthelon:. felt that i had stUl to «Qatlau« research vorklW^l-^Wlfel- dir.^rt and i

^rL''t!J?'''r^r ^ '^^ff^J
^^^^-^ ^^^^ ^ obtain thf^ir con&iumc^. Or, I hJd bo

V, rfi*'^^
the 8^ae object.to get looU. aj:^roacbes one iraa«e. I did it la psinti- "

Double Oeir Portrait". Kei^ my spectacles, r«sp, their frfeme,sr« tbo striking slment,
4g thoy fcre vithin the field of optlcsd perception itself. Slight!;-' looKinj. to the i: . .

the effect oi draviag both I^hcrs tog«tberi Of thf^ rxgnt l^o more than its l^ft b?.lf,fes v

«« «or«» than thr- J i^jtht half of the bridge are in sight, vhile of the left l»nf! appears only
its ©xtrflaely left part. Eteyond the glasses,tnd partly through the trRnslucemt frssna, a part
of the nose is sei^n in its right profile. IKhe object vijiibl© through tho gl?vsa^o is vhfit h

mirror reflect8,l*e. aaysilf, veering the &me gp«ct^eles. lli® ara sc^n in tho mirror image
e.t the ri^ht is tho right one; it is g?lightl^ lifted up, its htnd to bt# ^^aapletad vhil®
painting. Thus the diviricw into diract tnd indirect stjeiag is tiiasi eanmlled. Tha congruitj'
reuniting allows to id^ti/y each point of the direct vision vith th© corresponding point of
tha indirect one, md vice verer.
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